
Forest Service Order Form 
This vest includes standard chest pockets. 

Fill out form and mail to: 

 

Turtle Tracks 

2764 Compass Dr. #107 

Grand Junction, CO 81506 
 

Custom Vest Carriers start at $280.00. 

Additional options are on the second sheet. 

 

Please refer to our website at turtletracks.us 

for help in filling out this form. 

 

About you: 

Name: ______________________________________________________   

Region and Forest: __________________________________________ 

Height: ______   Weight: ______   Right or Left handed? _______    

Do you carry your weapon on your right or left side? _______ 

Measure the gap between the bottom of your ballistic panels and the top of your duty belt. Result 

in inches: ______ 

Were your ballistic panels made for you? ______ 

Take your measurements: 

All measurements must be taken while wearing a uniform shirt and duty belt. DO NOT wear 

body armor, ballistic panels, or vest carrier. Have another person measure you. Write down all 

your results in inches. Please visit our website at turtletracks.us for detailed information and 

pictures of the measuring process.                                                                                 

#1 Back: measure from the base of your collar seam to the top of your duty belt:  

#2 Center front: measure from the second button on your uniform shirt to the top 

of your duty belt: 

 

#3 Chest: measure under your arms all the way around the widest part of your 

chest: 

 

#4 Waist: measure all the way around the widest part of your waist just above 

your duty belt: 

 

#5 From the center top of your shoulder, down the front to the top of your duty 

belt: 

 

#6 From the top edge of your duty belt in the front, all the way over your 

shoulder to the top of your duty belt in the back: 

 

 

Tracings of your ballistic panels: Trace your panels onto a large piece of paper, such as an old 

map, the back of a target, or newspaper. Trace the front and back panels on separate sheets of 

paper. Label the panels with your name and “front” or “back”. Cut out each tracing.  

 

http://www.turtletracks.us/


 

Vest Options 

Color will be FS Green. 

                   Monogram- Circle one                                                   Monogram Color 

 

Name on monogram: _________________________ (most officers do first initial, last name) 

 

Lower Pocket Options: 

 

Second Weapon Holster- $20.00  

  

Radio Pouch- no charge with custom carrier. 

 

Please provide a badge to sew on to your vest!! 

 

Shipping Information: 

Name:  

Shipping Address:  

City/State/Zip:  
 Is this your home or department address? 

Phone Number:  

Email:  

 

Billing Information: 

Credit Card Number:  

Expiration Date:                                           Security Code: 

Billing Address:  

City/State/Zip:  

Email of person in 

charge of payment: 

                                                                    Phone 

                                                                   Number: 

 

*Remember:  When you calculate the price, please add shipping.* 

Gold Directly on vest On fabric but sewn down 

Handcuff quick release Flap Pocket 

Yes No 

Yes No 


